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Association of Midwives of Newfoundland and Labrador 
(Chapters in Goose Bay and St. John's) 
Newsletter 18 
June 2001 
MISSION STATEMENT 
To provide professional information for midwives, and to promote the recognition 
of the role of midwives, and the need for appropriate legislation so that midwives in 
Newfoundland and Labrador are publicly funded to legally provide research-based, total 
midwifery care as a choice for childbearing families in this province. 
This Newsletter contains reports of the Annual General Meeting, the last Canadian 
Association of Midwives (CAM) meeting, and meetings at which CAM was represented. This 
Newsletter is being mailed a week earlier than usual due to vacation time and other leave. 
We have a new Executive Committee and their names are given below. We thank Pamela 
Browne and Alison Craggs for being treasurer and cosigner during the past four years. We are 
still looking for a Secretary. If you are a full member and would like to accept this position let 
Kay Matthews, Nominations and Elections Committee chairperson, know immediately. (Same 
address as for the Editor). 
Items for the Newsletter are welcomed and those who submit are responsible for 
obtaining permission to publish in our Newsletter. The Editor does not accept this responsibility. 
Items for the next Newsletter should be received by the Editor no later than August 31. 
This Newsletter is the method by which news regarding future legislation can be 
circulated. Let the Editor know what you would like to see in the Newsletter in order to prepare 
yourself for legislation, e.g. references to particular articles, specific information about areas of 
practice. What do you want to know? 
If you have not yet done so, renew your membership for 2001 , and tell your colleagues 
about this Newsletter. An application form for membership is at the end of this Newsletter ($75 
for midwives although until legislation is implemented none of us are practising as midwives). 
Pearl Herbert, Editor, c/o School ofNursing, 
Memorial University ofNewfoundland, St. John' s, NF, AlB 3V6 (Fax: 709-777-7037) 
Time for Membership Renewal 
Otherwise, this will be your fmal Newsletter 
AMNL General Meeting, September 7, 2001, 4:00p.m. (Island time). 
Members on the Labrador Coast advise Telemedicine prior to the meeting 
Full Members to send completed Nomination forms to CAM by June 15 ( see CAM Newsletter) 
Executive Committee 
President: Ann Chaulk 
Past President: Pearl Herbert 
Newsletter Editor: Pearl Herbert 
Treasurer: Jean Hunt 
Secretary: ? 
Home page: http://www.ucs.mun.ca/--pherbert/ Newsletter in HSLibrary: WQ 160 N457n 
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Annual General Meeting, April 6, 2001 -
There were four members present in both St. John's and Goose Bay. No members were 
present from along the coast. Two apologies were noted. Samples of the proposed logo were 
viewed and following discussion suggestions were made. These ideas have been given to the 
graphic designer. As the International Medical Advisory Panel is still investigating the benefits 
of routine male circumcision on HIV it was decided to remove this item from the Table. If 
members in the future wish it to be reintroduced they may make an appropriate resolution for this 
~h~p~. . 
The Mission Statement was accepted. The Constitution and Bylaws were accepted as had 
been mailed with the March Newsletter, with the following exceptions. 
Constitution: Under IV A. Associate Membership; 1. After midwifery legislation is 
implemented, those who have completed a midwifery program but are not registered to practice 
midwifery in this province, including retired midwives; (Add including retired midwives). 
Bylaws: Under V. Representatives of the Association A. Canadian Association of Midwives, A.3 
The Association shall authorize the refund of expenses occurred by travel, actual costs supported 
by receipts as budget allows, and by telephone conference calls to attend these general meetings. 
(Delete: "not exceeding an average of $500.00 Can. per year" and Add: as budget allows). 
Please make these changes to your copies, and change March 2001 on the front page of both of 
these documents to April 2001. 
The President's Report and the report regarding this Newsletter had been printed in the 
March Newsletter. A new printer is required for the Newsletter and examples of costs were 
included with the previously mailed Agenda. These were discussed and a decision was made 
regarding where to get the Newsletter printed. It was noted that it will cost approximately twice 
as much as previously (the more pages printed the cheaper the per page cost becomes). 
The Nominations and Elections Committee report was that the President and Treasurer 
had been elected by acclamation. (According to our Bylaws the President represents this 
Association at CAM). There were no nominations for secretary and as Karene wishes to step 
down. We need a full member to volunteer for this position. Pearl's appointment as Newsletter 
editor was renewed. 
Midwifery Implementation Committee 
Due to the members having various other commitments the meeting was not held until 
May 22, 2001. Prior to this meeting the Scope of Practice subcommittee had submitted 18 
documents in fulfillment, as far as possible, of the mandate for the subcommittee. These 
documents were approved at this MIC meeting. The subcommittee chairpersons for Education 
and Licensure, and for Communications, gave their reports. The next meeting is in September. 
Report of the Midwifery Mutual Recognition Agreement on Labour Mobility 
Under the Agreement on Internal Trade, Chapter 7- Labour Mobility all professions 
have to submit their agreements by July 1, 2001, and be ready to implement these on that day. 
The objective "is to enable workers qualified for an occupation in one part of Canada to have 
access to employment opportunities in that occupation in any other province or territory". Those 
who exercise authority to regulate midwifery (e.g. Colleges) in jurisdictions where legislation is 
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implemented, signed the midwifery agreement on March 23, 2001. Those who have been at the 
meetings as observers and represented Associations where legislation is not implemented, and 
Associations (including the Canadian Association of Midwives) and education programs in the 
areas where midwifery legislation is in effect, will now sign. Pearl signed for the AMNL on May 
5 (an appropriate date!) 
For a midwife in good standing who is moving from one regulated jurisdiction to another, 
the requirements include having attended 60 births in the last 5 years. For 30 (of 60) having 
provided continuity of care (a minimum of four antenatal visits, labour and birth, and three 
postnatal visits); 40 (of 60) as primary midwife (as the most responsible care provider for the 
woman during the intrapartum period). Of these, 10 (of 40) births to be outside of the hospital; 
10 (of 40) births to be in the hospital (the other 20 to be in either setting). 
If all requirements for reciprocity listed in 1 and 2 of the document are not met then the 
midwife is required to undergo additional assessment, and may or may not be registered, with or 
without conditions or restrictions in the jurisdiction to which she is moving. 
(Both Ann Chaulk and Karene Tweedie have a copy of this document). 
Midwifery Around the Country 
Read the following in more detail in the Spring 2001 CAM Newsletter, pages 5-13. 
Midwives Association of British Columbia (MABC) 
British Columbian Registered Midwives have entered their fourth year of regulated 
practice. There are currently 61 RMs in active practice and 6 non-practicing midwives within the 
province. This number represents a 100% great growth since 1998. Midwives continue to be 
funded by the provincial Ministry of Health and there is provincial government funding for all 
women who receive midwifery care. However, the number of midwives is small and many 
women are unable to access to midwifery care. 
The MABC has made formal requests to the Federal and Provincial Ministries of Health 
and of Immigration for funding and support for the growth of midwifery in BC and across the 
country. The College of Midwives ofBC (CMBC) is joining in this effort. The MABC has 
asked that midwifery be added to the federal immigration list of professions in need of foreign 
recruitment with the specific intent of removing immigration barriers. A request has been made 
to CAM and to other professional associations across the country to join in this effort. 
The CMBC has developed a Prior Learning & Experience Assessment (PLEA) process 
and a call for applications has gone out to facilitate foreign educated midwives becoming 
registered in BC. A copy of that call can be found at the CMBC web site: www.cmbc.bc.ca 
They are very interested in welcoming foreign educated midwives to BC and encourage formally 
trained midwives to apply through the CMBC process. In addition, starting in September 2001, 
the University of British Columbia in Vancouver will be offering BC's first Direct Entry 
educational program conferring an undergraduate degree in Midwifery. UBC hopes to admit 15 
students in the first year. The school will be part ofUBC's Faculty of Medicine. 
Midwives in BC are required by law to carry liability insurance with a minimum 
coverage of $7 million per event and $14 million aggregate per year, through the provincial 
government's Midwives Protection Program 
The MABC has launched a web page at www.bcmidwives.com 
Alberta Association of Midwives (AAM) 
The Midwifery Health Disciplines Committee (MHDC) is currently the governing body 
of the discipline of midwifery in Alberta. The 9 members of the MHDC are selected and 
appointed by the Minister of Health and Wellness, but their mandate is not as broad as it would 
be with a self-governing College of Midwives. The MHDC mandate is the protection of the 
public and missing is the promotion and protection of the profession of midwifery. There is 
collaboration between the MHDC and the AAM regarding responses to draft policies and 
changes to regulations or Standards of Practice. 
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There is only funded midwifery available in health regions where the "Implementation of 
Midwifery Services Evaluation Project (IMSEP)" is in place. In these areas there is an 
overwhelming response from women wanting midwifery care. The lack of funded services has 
resulted in many midwives leaving the province to practice in jurisdictions where midwifery is 
funded. · 
Midwives Association of Saskatchewan (MASK) 
Following the change of government midwifery legislation has not been implemented. In 
the meantime many practising midwives have moved to other jurisdictions. 
Regroupement des Sages-Femmes du Quebec (RSFQ) 
The Board of the Ordre des Sages-Femmes du Quebec was formed in 1999 and 76 
midwives, who had been practising in the free standing birth centres, were issued permits to 
practice when legislation was implemented in September 1999. Members of the Board of the 
Ordre are busy working on regulations for practice. Midwives are still only permitted to practice 
in the free standing birth centres. Hospitals are changing the name of their labour and delivery 
units to Birth Centre. 
Association of Nova Scotia Midwives (ANSM) 
The progress in obtaining midwifery legislation is still stalled, even though the new 
provincial government states that it supports primary health care. At the end of February one of 
the busy practising midwives (Charlene) fell down some stairs and sustained multiple fractures to 
her leg. She is not to weight bear for six months. 
New Brunswick 
A woman from NB who went elsewhere to obtain midwifery training has now returned 
home. She is busy mobilizing women and organizations to lobby the government for midwifery 
legislation, and is busy gathering support for a Midwives Association. Will NB be the first 
Maritime province to have midwifery legislation? 
Association of Midwives of the Northwest Territories and Nunavut (AMNWT/NU) 
The two territories ofNWT and NU have joined to form a professional midwives 
association. (It is usual for professional associations to cover both territories). In Nunavut where 
women can access free midwifery care, there is a Birthing Centre in Rankin Inlet and more are 
said to be planned for the future. In the NWT women have to pay for midwifery care. There are 
plans to locate a Birthing Centre across the border on an Alberta reserve so that NWT women 
may go there and give birth. 
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Canadian Association of Midwives General MeetinK, March 29, 2001, by teleconference from 
1735 (PST) [2135 (NF)] which lasted 3 hours. From Pearl Herbert's notes. 
Present were two executive members, representatives and contacts from all provinces 
(except NB and PEl) and territories. NWT/Nunavut has now formed a midwives association. 
There was discussion regarding nominations for executive positions (president, secretary, 
treasurer). The executive members do not represent any midwives association. Those who have 
been on the CAM Board for at least a year (from the first meeting in June 2000) are eligible for 
nomination (in accordance with CCM resolution of April 13, 1996). 
Nominations for Executive positions should be completed, signed by two nominators and 
the nominee, and then mailed direct to CAM to be received before June 15, 2001 (see pages 30 
and 35 of The Canadian Association of Midwives Newsletter,2(1)). (DO NOT send these to Ann 
or Pearl as they will be away). 
Of those listed on page 30 of the CAM Newsletter as being eligible for nomination, 
AMNL members may know Fran Wertman who in 1986 obtained a midwifery diploma from 
Memorial University. She then moved to PEl and is now clinical supervisor at the !WK.-Grace 
Hospital in Halifax. (Fran would like to be reelected as Treasurer and her address is: 17 Falcon 
Run, Bedford, NS, B4A 2Y8 (Fax: 902-835-1148; E-mail: wertman@accesswave.ca)). The other 
person listed whom members may remember is Eileen MacKenzie from Saskatchewan, who 
attended the 1994 workshop in St. John's. (Eileen's address is 226 7th St. E, Saskatoon, SK, S7H 
OX1; E-mail: mackenziep@skyway.usask.ca). If you do wish to nominate someone, send them 
the form with the signatures of two nominators, and request that they forward it to CAM. 
All AMNL full members are automatically members of CAM (as soon as the portion of 
their membership fee is forwarded to the CAM treasurer), and so are eligible to submit a 
nomination. Pearl has already been an Executive member for 4 years when she was Coordinator 
of the Canadian Confederation of Midwives, prior to the change to CAM, and so does not seek 
nomination. 
The CAM annual meeting will take place in Toronto, on October 3, 2001, immediately 
prior to the international conference. This two-day clinical conference is being shared with the 
American College of Nurse Midwives (ACNM). On October 1 and 2 the AOM will be offering 
their Emergency Skills Workshop. For those who have already completed this workshop a 
recertification workshop will be offered on October 6, 2001. (For those who have completed 
ALARM or ALSO they will need to contact AOM and enquire how these relate to the ESW). On 
October 7 and 8 the ACNM will be holding their service directors and educators conference, for 
which Canadian educators may register. Check the web site: www.canadianmidwives.org for 
information. The address for AOM's E-mail is: admin@aom.on.ca. 
The June 2001 Neonatal Resuscitation Programme (NRP) meeting is being held in 
Vancouver. So far there are insufficient funds to pay the expenses for a consistent representative 
to these meetings. The MABC representative will represent CAM. 
The CAM President briefed the Board on her meeting with Kathryn Moore, Legislative 
Assistant to Minister Rock, and the Associate Director of Controlled Drugs and Substances. 
There is a commitment from the Minister's office to begin the process of changing federal 
regulation in order to allow midwives to prescribe narcotics. The President was told to write a 
letter from CAM to Kathryn Moore confirming midwives interest in being included in the 
regulation and this will start the process. 
The CAM President reported that Canadian midwives are now offered a seat on the 
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SOGC council. The midwife on the SOGC council would need to be in close communication 
with CAM and should be fully aware of CAM activities and positions. It was agreed that this was 
a highly political position and required some degree of expertise. A letter was being sent from 
CAM to all SOGC midwife members to propose that the member to sit on the SOGC council be 
a member of the CAM Board. SOGC will be asked to facilitate the process. The first SOGC 
Council meeting at which midwives should be present is June 15. 
The need for ad hoc committees to deal with the work of CAM was discussed. Expertise 
of the membership at large can be drawn on to work on committees for a discrete period of time. 
Committees would report to the board and the board has the decision-making powers. The 
committees to be immediately set up were a national insurance sub committee, and an overseas 
registry for midwives, which would establish a registry of midwives in Canada and identify 
interest among midwives to work overseas or in the north. 
A postcard is being sent to each member so that they can mail them to remind significant 
persons, e.g. Ministers, about the need for midwives. It was hoped that they would be received in 
time for May 5, International Day of the Midwife (but AMNL did not receive them until the 
following week). 
All full members of the AMNL are members of CAM, so let Ann know if you wish 
anything to be discussed at the next meeting, being arranged for Tuesday, June 26th. 
Home Births 
While the issues surrounding home births are separate from midwifery, they do overlap. 
It is noted that in both Alberta and Ontario the respective Medical Associations have rescinded 
their policies which discouraged physicians from attending home births. 
Canadian Association of Midwives' Position Statement: Home birth 
(Approved by the CAM Board of Directors March 2001) 
Rationale: 
Women across Canada have chosen to give birth at home for many generations. A vail able 
scientific evidence demonstrates that planned home birth with midwives is a safe and viable 
option for healthy low-risk women. 
Statement of Belief: 
The Canadian Association of Midwives believes that women have the right to make an informed 
choice regarding their place of birth. Home birth should be an available option for all 
childbearing women in Canada. 
The Canadian Association of Midwives believes that midwives are the appropriate care providers 
for women choosing home birth. 
Position Statement: 
It is the position of the Canadian Association of Midwives that regulated and funded midwifery 
must be available in all provinces and territories to support home birth as a safe and viable option 
for women in Canada. 
As members of the health care team, midwives must have unimpeded access to emergency 
services and hospital care as needed. 
.• 
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The Canadian Association of Midwives, CAM, commends those provinces that have regulated 
and funded midwifery. CAM calls upon the remaining provinces and territories to review the 
scientific literature regarding home birth and progress to a provision of midwifery care that 
includes home birth. 
BC Home Birth Demonstration Project 
The results of the British Columbia Home Birth Demonstration Project (HBDP) have 
been published by the British Columbia Ministry of Health & Ministry Responsible for Seniors 
(2000). The HBDP was designed to assist with the integration of midwife attended home birth 
into the BC health care system, as a choice for pregnant women. Prior to 1998 women who 
planned home birth could only choose unregulated practitioners to assist them. The HBDP 
recorded outcome and other data from all home births attended by registered midwives in BC 
from January 1998 until October 31,2000. For a copy of the complete report (Project# BC404) 
please contact: 
Director I Media Relations and Issues Management, Ministry of Health, 
5-2, 1515 Blanshard Street, Victoria, British Columbia, V8W 3C8 (phone: (250) 952-1887) 
HBDP Summary 
There were 864 planned home births assisted by 58 midwives between 1998 and 1999. 
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Of these, 76% of women birthed at home; the remainder ofbirths occurred in hospital with 
decisions to transfer occurring ante- or intra-partum. Four percent of homebirths resulted in 
emergency transport to hospital. Care was transferred to a physician in 18% of births. Adverse 
outcomes of the homebirth group were compared to two hospital birth groups: one attended by 
family physicians (743 births) and the other attended by midwives (571). Rates of overall 
adverse outcomes were low for all study groups. There were no differences in adverse outcomes 
between groups, however, the homebirth sample size was too low for statistical comparison. 
Rates of infection and intervention were significantly lower in the homebirth group. Satisfaction 
questionnaires completed by women in the home birth group demonstrating overwhelming 
satisfaction with home birth services. Cooperation with other health care professionals was 
excellent overall. Midwives transported their clients to hospital and consulted with physicians 
without difficulty in 98% of cases. The evaluation team for the HBDP recommended the 
continuation of planned home births in B.C. within the guidelines established by the College of 
Midwives of BC. 
In BC, midwives attending births are required to regularly complete Emergency Skills 
and Neonatal Resuscitation programmes, to screen clients, to follow consultation and transfer of 
care guidelines, to assess the birth setting and have a second attendant at the birth, arrange 
transports to hospital as required. Communication requirements include the clients planning a 
home birth to pre-register with the hospital and the midwife notifying the hospital when labour is 
completed. The British Columbia Ambulance Service has agreed it is reasonable to designate 
midwives as official "escorts". There is a Handbook for Clients (2000) and in this the risks 
related to home births have been clarified. Clients sign a consent to home birth and complete an 
evaluation regarding their satisfaction with the experience. 
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Alberta Government's Information 
When the Alberta provincial government started to consider midwifery, they hired a 
consultant (Kyba, 1991) to review midwifery literature. Kyba found that research studies were 
not properly designed but it is impossible to carry out randomized controlled studies. The 
woman's medical and obstetrical history may determine the place of birth, and the number and 
standards of antenatal visits and care received. The birth may not always occur where it was 
planned and a transfer from home to hospital may be required. High risk scoring tools were 
utilized but had limited use. The conclusion was that "there is no evidence that the safest place 
for women to give birth is a hospital. There is no evidence that the safest place for women to give 
birth is the home. There is some evidence that, with proper risk assessment, selection and care, 
low risk women may safely give birth at home". (Kyba, D. A. (1991, January 4). Summary of the 
midwifery literature revie"Vl;'. Peat, Marwick, Stevenson and Kellog Management Consultants for 
Health Disciplines, Alberta Government). 
As it is now impossible to carry out a randomized clinical trial a meta-analysis of six 
controlled observational studies was done and found that "home birth is an acceptable alternative 
to hospital confinement for selected pregnant women, and leads to reduced medical intervention" 
(p.4). (Olsen, 0. (1997). Meta-analysis of the safety of home birth. Birth, 24(1 ), 4-16). 
United States 
In the United States 1% of births occur outside of the hospital. Rooks (1997) for the 
American College ofNurse-Midwives (ACNM), critiqued studies carried out 'in the United States 
and elsewhere. It was found that in the United States there was an under-registration of home 
births and that fetal death reporting was very incomplete (p. 349). Conclusions from critiquing 
these studies were that relatively few low birth weight babies are born in out-of-hospital settings 
and "as many as 1/3 to Y2 of all deaths associated with out-of-hospital births are fetal deaths 
during labor. In contrast, nearly all deaths associated with low-risk births in hospital are neonatal 
deaths. Because of both of these reasons, it is never appropriate to compare neonatal mortality 
rates for out-of-hospital births to general neonatal mortality rates" (Rooks, 1997, p. 382). Also, 
"most of the transfers during labor are due to slow progress and are not emergencies. However, 
even in a well-screened group of healthy women, about 8 percent may experience a serious 
complication and 2 to 3 percent may need emergency transfers to a hospital" (Rooks, 1997, p. 
383). 
There is no evidence that the outcomes of out-of-hospital births are better if the birth is 
attended by a physician (Rooks, 1997). Higher transfer rates may be associated with lower rates 
of total mortality, but it is "not known whether women excluded from home births [for reasons 
such as babies in a breech presentation, women carrying twins, women with post-term 
pregnancies] have better outcomes in hospitals than they would have had at home" (p. 383). 
Women who give birth at home or in a free-standing birth centre seem to have a much lower 
incidence of complications and morbidity for self and baby. "Better outcomes are associated with 
more training, longer experience, and having some means to assess and ensure the competence of 
individual midwives" (p. 383). "Most women who give birth at home or in a birth center are 
highly satisfied with their experience". However, "it is not possible to make any generalized 
statement about the safety of out-of-hospital births attended by the midwives in the United 
; 
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States" (p. 384). The recommendations include that midwives must be competent, provide good 
prenatal care with careful screening, and have more than one knowledgeable person at the birth. 
There should be clear, universally accepted criteria regarding referral of high-risk women for 
hospital births and no disincentives to transporting women and newborns to the hospital. There 
must be access to rapid means to transport women and newborns to a nearby hospital where there 
is competent and reliable obstetrical backup (p. 384). (Rooks, J.P. (1997). Midwifery and 
childbirth in America (pp. 345-384). Philadelphia: Temple University Press). 
The financial costs associated with home births and hospital births have been analyzed. It 
was found that in the United States, home births managed by certified midwives were relatively 
safe and inexpensive. There were lower rates of neonatal mortality and cesarean births. Home 
births resulted in financial savings of 76% (Anderson, R. E., & Anderson, D. A. (1999). The 
cost-effectiveness ofhome birth. Journal of Nurse-Midwifery, 44(1), 30-34). 
Canadian Perinatal Surveillance System (CPSS) meeting of April 11, 2001, at which Pearl 
Herbert represents the Canadian Association of Midwives. (From Pearl's notes). 
Prior to the main CPSS meeting there had been committee meetings, and each group 
presented their report at the main meeting. 
The Fetal Health Study Group are continuing with linking mothers records with babies' 
births and deaths records. They are currently trying to link from the First Nations Mothers and 
Babies records. Prior to this the files have to be checked to ensure that the data are correct. This 
group is also studying congenital anomalies. They have discovered that the Canadian Congenital 
Anomalies Surveillance System has information missing regarding whether a fetus with an 
anomaly was aborted before 20 weeks gestation or after 20 weeks, when it should be classified as 
a stillbirth termination. In Saskatchewan there has been a higher mortality rate due to congenital 
anomalies. 
There have been problems with the Ontario Vital Statistics birth and death rates since 
1991, and these problems are still continuing. 
There is a time lag of 2 to 4 years before Statistics Canada receives the data from all 
provinces and territories. This means that when carrying out surveillance there is a similar time 
lag and so if there is a problem which needs flagging it is not possible to provide an early 
warning. Information from the Canadian Institute of Health Information (CIHI) is available 
quicker and contains data on gestation and birth weight, therefore it is being examined to see if 
information could be accessed from this source. At present CIHI is auditing files to check if the 
correct coding is being used, e.g. full term is after 37 completed weeks of gestation {<259 days). 
Fetal Growth Tables are being published in the Pediatrics electronic page. 
The Canadian Working Group on Childhood Hearing has published a fact sheet which 
may be obtained from http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hpb/lcdc/brch/reprod.html It is known that 1-6 
babies per 1,000 livebirths and up to 1 in 50 babies in NICU have hearing problems, but 
impairment may not be detected until the child is 3 years old. 
The Maternal Experiences Study Group has had the questionnaire piloted and is now 
refining some of the questions prior to it being administered next year by Statistics Canada. A 
private company was interested in carrying out the cross country survey but was unable to obtain 
the necessary information needed for a random sample of mothers with babies between 3 and 6 
months old. 
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The Maternal Health Study Group is looking at subjects such as therapeutic abortions, 
uterine ruptures (including from VBAC using oxytocin, one layer uterine closures during 
cesarean section, misoprostil, etc.) And hospitals are being surveyed. Maternal postpartum 
readmissions are being studied (but these are not always recorded as being postpartum). It is 
known that mothers who have had a cesarean section are at risk for morbidity. It is thought that 
there are 15 to 20 "near misses" for every maternal death. These "near misses" are seen by 
recordings of postpartum hysterectomy, blood transfusions, need for ventilation. There is the 
possibility that under reporting of maternal mortality is occurring, including First Nations 
maternal mortality. The feasibility of a national confidential report on maternal deaths, similar to 
the one for Britain, is being explored. 
The Clinical Perinatal Record Group had met on January 15, feedback received from 
the members is being considered and the record to be redrafted accordingly. 
A presentation was given on the Children's Environmental Health Agenda: Knowledge 
Component, a study of the effect of the indoor environment, pesticides, endocrine disruptors, 
food contaminants, water quality, consumer products. There is growing evidence of significant 
long-term health developmental impacts from prenatal and childhood exposures to environmental 
hazards. Evidence that exposures in the embryonic and fetal periods are crucial determinants of 
lifelong well-being and disease risks, which incur significant social and economic costs to 
society. However, more is known about the effect of chemical contaminants on fish than on 
children. Data would be collected about fetal development to at least 21 years old, for urban and 
rural locations and regions in the north and south of the country. 
Specific CPSS information included information about the wide distribution of the 
printed Perinatal Health 2000 document. The Association of Ontario Midwives was mentioned 
as one of the organizations which requested several copies. Selections from this document are 
now being made available on CD-Rom. Slides will also be made which can be borrowed from 
the Bureau. Dr. Reg Sauve (paediatrician from Alberta) is the new cochairperson of CPSS, 
replacing Dr. Michael Kramer who is stepping down but will remain a member of the CPSS. Dr. 
Sauve is now a visiting scientist with the Bureau of Reproductive and Child Health. (The Bureau 
will soon have another name change). 
For the next meeting it was suggested that there be a speaker on the Privacy Issue. If this 
Bill is passed it will effect researchers and the way data is collected and published. For example, 
the Canadian Institute of Child Health will no longer be able to provide new editions of The 
Health of Canada's Children: A CICH Profile, as they will be unable to use the data from other 
studies to create the tables and charts for their book. 
Articles: 
Goldenberg, R. L., & J abe, A. H. (200 1 ). Prospects for research in reproductive health 
and birth outcomes. JAMA, 285, 633-639. 
Kramer et al. (2001 ). Promotion ofbreastfeeding intervention trial (PRO BIT). 
Randomized trial in the Republic of Belarus. JAMA, 285,413-420. 
Planned Parenthood Federation of Canada- Expanding Choices for Rural Women. Pearl 
Herbert represented Canadian Association of Midwives as an Expert Group Member at a meeting 
in Toronto on May 6, 2001. (From Pearl's notes). 
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The Planned Parenthood Federation of Canada (PPFC) has 30 affiliates across the 
country. The affiliates carry out a variety of activities in addition to advising about family 
planning choices. These activities may include advising about various aspects of reproductive 
health, well persons clinics, anonymous HIV testing, etc. In British Columbia there is 
government funding for the main provincial office and 30 satellite clinics. The PPFC is affiliated 
to the International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF). 
In Canada those living in urban areas have access to Planned Parenthood resources, 
which are often not available in rural areas. In rural areas there are the additional problems of 
recruiting and retaining health professionals who could also provide such services. The PPFC has 
received requests for services in rural and isolated areas. The goal of this project is to develop a 
web-based tool kit for developing, coordinating and maintaining sexual and reproductive health 
programs and services. 
As part of the Tool-Kit Project an advisory committee was appointed to conduct 
background research, prepare materials and place these on a web site during the next 15 months. 
They had a two-day meeting on May 5-6. Any text is to be at a Grade 6 reading level, although 
the materials are to be produced for service providers. Materials will be produced in English and 
French only, as it would be too expensive to translate into other languages (there are 51 spoken 
languages in Toronto). Also to be included are ways of evaluating the program (WHO and CAPC 
have evaluation tools on their web sites). An expert group was appointed to have ad hoc 
involvement with a one-day face-to-face meeting on May 6, to share experiences, education and 
resources. Sharing was overseen by a facilitator who mixed and divided the members of the two 
groups into smaller groups, each of which brain stormed a specific question. 
Government statistics show that in Atlantic Canada nearly 50% of the population lives in 
rural areas. One of the discussions which ensued in the main meeting was regarding access to the 
Internet by those living in rural areas. In the territories all communities have access to the 
Internet. As an example of Internet access to rural areas, in Newfoundland and Labrador there 
are only about 70% of the 290 communities (which include three cities) where there is a digital 
network which is a requirement for the Internet. NewTel aims to get digital network into 100% 
of the communities in the next couple of years so that all may subscribe to the Internet. People 
living in the St. John's Mount Pearl area, Gander, Grand Falls/Windsor, and Comer Brook may 
subscribe to cable, such as Road Runner, but at the moment Atlantic Cable has no plans to 
extend this service. There are 96 libraries in the province (six in the St. John's area) and 90% of 
these have free access through the Canadian Community Access program. Newfoundland and 
Labrador StemNet is available in all schools (which may use similar facilities used when 
teleconferencing which is available in all health centres, hospitals, colleges, and off-shore 
platforms). So, as can be seen from this, not all people in Newfoundland and Labrador are able to 
subscribe to access the Internet, and that some provinces have better access to the Internet than 
other provinces. 
The advantages of having a program on the Internet are that it is easier to up date than if 
it is on a CD-Rom, and is cheaper than producing paper copies. Downloading is possible from 
the Internet to the computer which would enable CD-Roms to be burnt for local distribution, and 
printed versions may be made of applicable information. A disadvantage is that Internet 
"blocking" can be installed, e.g. to stop programs containing the word "sex", and so the 
information may become unaccessible to many. Research has also shown that many aged 30 and 
older are "afraid" of computers (although seniors are often eager to learn this technology). 
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ICM Report MABC AGM May 5, 2001 Respectfully submitted by Kim Campbell (AMBC) 
Deb Harding and Kim Campbell are the ICM representatives selected last year to replace 
Alison Rice and Cindi Anderson. In preparing this report on ICM/midwifery on the global front 
I was surprised to see that issues we are experiencing in our own back yard mirror the 
experiences of midwives around the world. However, on closer comparison, Canadian Midwives 
are so very lucky and have much to be thankful for as we address issues of Safe Motherhood and 
the experience of less fortunate women facing pregnancy and birth surrounded by poverty, war 
and human rights violations. 
Current News on the ICM front 
An international technical consultation of midwifery leaders took place in The Hague, the 
Netherlands in February, 2001. Their goal was to find ways to raise the profile of midwifery 
worldwide and strengthen the leadership role of midwives, with the ultimate goal of improving 
the health of women and their families. The Report is attached. A commitment to specific 
actions was reached by the 50 member participants and include 
Increased collaboration, partnership and networking with women's groups, international 
non governmental organizations and national and international professional associations 
ofhealth workers. 
Working to ensure increased inclusion of midwives in policy making bodies 
Promotion of the midwifery philosophy of care 
Improving the status of the midwifery profession 
Ensuring the use of evidence to inform both midwifery practice and education, through 
wider dissemination and access to research results - universal skilled midwifery care 
based on good evidence is a major factor in reduction of maternal and neonatal mortality 
and morbidity. 
Human resource development as an absolute necessity as there is a current shortage of 
midwives in many countries worldwide this shortage impacts on all childbearing 
women, but is critical in areas of high maternal mortality 
Follow up on Manilla proposals on Research 
Three primary objectives for midwifery research were achieved in Manila in 1999 
1) Create a network of researchers working in the areas of reproductive health and 
midwifery 
2) Provide a communication network between HQ and researchers and lings to other 
databases, and 
3) Facilitate research workshops/themes at the next congress. 
To date: The ICM midwifery research list now has 300 members worldwide. The list can be 
joined by going to www.jiscmail.ac.uk/lists/midwifery-research/htm The ICM research web 
page is found at www.yale.edu/intlmidwives/research.html 
The Education Standing Committee was formed in Manilla in 1999. Volunteers for 
membership in the standing committee were sought through an article in International Midwifery 
(Sept/Oct 2000) with few responses. Still seeking one representative from each region with a 
proven educational background". Please advise Kim Campbell if this interests you. 
• 
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Executive Meeting -Zimbabwe, March 2001 
The executive committee of the ICM which includes the Board of Management, Regional 
Representatives and the Secretary General, met in Zimbabwe March 13 & 14,2001. The 
meeting was followed by an African Regional Conference and a Safe Motherhood Workshop co-
sponsored by WHO and ICM. The report of those meetings, submitted by Diane Holzer, 
Regional Representative for the Americas, is attached. 
I draw your attention to a few world midwifery facts included in the report - it seems 
little is different beyond our borders: 
There is an growing midwifery shortage. Africa is losing midwives to illness and death; 
There is an acute shortage of midwives in UK, Australia and Africa; 
The UK has launched a 'Bring a Midwife Back ' campaign; 
Denmark and Norway are moving towards direct entry midwifery education with 
Denmark embracing a bachelors degree and Belgium moving to a masters degree 
requirement; 
Midwives in France are lobbying for better pay and working conditions. 
ICM recent press releases 
Midwives and Nurses Call for Increased Skilled Attendance at Birth October, 2000 
The single most critical intervention for safe motherhood is to ensure that a health worker with 
midwifery skills is present at every birth. "A skilled birth attendant can be a midwife or a nurse 
with additional midwifery education ". 
Midwives support women's human right to Safe Motherhood March 9, 2001 
"Women in parts of Africa and still suffering some of the highest rates of maternal mortality in 
the world. In Angola, Guinea, Sierra Leone and Somalia, for example, the lifetime chance of a 
woman dying from a pregnancy related cause is greater than 1 in 10 compared to the western 
world rate of 1 in 5000. A great number of these deaths could be avoided if women were 
attended by a health worker with basic midwifery skill. " 
The International Day of the Midwife May 5, 2001. Midwives provide appropriate 
and holistic healthcare for women and families in challenging circumstances Midwives on their 
own cannot reduce poverty, cure sickness, stop wars or find homes for the women they care for. 
They can provide the right sort of care so that women and their families in theses circumstances 
have the best chance of a positive experience of childbirth and the knowledge of how to give the 
new baby the maximum opportunity for continuing health and wellbeing. Use your midwifery 
skills to break the chain of poverty spread the word of the importance of midwifery care join 
with others around the globe to get this on the national and international agenda 
The 26th Triennial Congress of the ICM will meet in Vienna April 14-18, 2002. Details 
of the congress can be obtained by visiting the congress web site at www.icm-congress.com 
Deadline for abstract submissions is May 15, 2001. Dates for the 27th Triennial ICM Congress in 
Brisbane Australia have been set for July 25-29, 2005. 
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Eire and International Day of the Midwife May 5, 2001 (Received from Philomena Canning 
and Marie O'Connor) 
Irish midwives demand consultation on Nursing Bill 
A new Nursing Bill, due in the summer, is to give nurses a 61 majority over midwives on 
the new Nursing Board. There will be 'no consultation' on the new Bill. Midwives say this is 
completely unacceptable' Midwifery and nursing are two separate professions. 'It's time for 
midwifery - the most historic profession in the world - to run its own business. Consultation is 
the norm today', said Philomena Canning, Director of the European Institute of Midwifery. 
Speaking on the International Day of the Midwife, she said 'Midwifery will soon be the 
only health profession in Ireland without its own board'. The new Bill is expected to incorporate 
recommendations from the 1998 Commission on Nursing. Midwives say they are tired of being 
ruled by nursing agendas. The Nursing Commission, according to the Institute, did not include a 
single midwife. 
The European Institute of Midwifery says some of the present proposals would, if 
implemented, 'put the clock back 20 years in Ireland, acting as a brake on the development of 
woman-centred maternity care, and copper-fastening the domination of midwifery by nursing'. 
The Institute wants to see midwifery-centred legislation 'We need a Bill that's 
progressive, one that will reflect the new and exciting developments in midwifery world-wide. 
Midwives want parity of esteem. They want midwifery to be recognised as a separate profession 
from nursing. They are looking for equal representation with nurses on the new Board, and they 
want the new Midwives' Committee to be given the powers it needs to develop midwifery as a 
profession for the 21st century. (philomenacanning@eircom.net or emaruan@gofree.indigo.ie) 
Recent SOGC Clinical Practice Guidelines, see http://sogc.medical.org/sogcnet/index.html 
which are of interest to midwives. 
A guide for health professionals working with aboriginal peoples. 
#1 00 The sociocultural context of aboriginal peoples in Canada. (December 2000). 
#1 00 Executive summary. (December 2000). 
#1 00 Health issues affecting aboriginal peoples. (January 2001 ). 
#100 Cross cultural understanding. (February 2001). 
#100Aboriginal health resources. (March 2001). 
Gynaecology. 
#87 Lesbian health guidelines. (March 2000). 
#92 Emergency postcoital contraception. (July 2000). 
#94 Injectable medroxyprogesterone acetate for contraception. (August 2000). 
Infectious disease 
#96 The reproductive care of women living with hepatitis C infection. (October 2000). 
Maternal-fetal medicine 
#90 Antenatal fetal assessment (June 2000). 
#91 Management of twin pregnancies (Part 1). (July 2000). 
#92 Management of twin pregnancies (Part II). (August 2000). 
• 
Obstetrics 
#88 Prevention and management of postpartum haemorrhage. (April 2000). 
#89 Attendance at labour and delivery. Guidelines for obstetrical care. (May 2000)0. 
#95 Prevention and treatment of venous thromboembolism (VTE) in obstetrics. (September 
2000). 
#1 01 Mode of delivery for pregnant women infected by the human immunodeficiency virus. 
(April 2001 ). 
Chernobyl Children show DNA changes Fifteen years on, the Soviet legacy remains 
uncertain, BBC News Online's environment correspondent Alex Kirby (May 9, 2001). 
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Scientists say there is evidence that low radiation doses can cause multiple changes in 
human DNA, that are passed on to future generations. They found "an unexpectedly high 
increase" in mutations among children born after the 1986 Chernobyl disaster. The children were 
born to parents who had cleaned up the reactor, and were conceived after it exploded. The 
scientists do not rule out the possibility of prolonged effects from the mutations. The scientists, 
from Israel and Ukraine, report their findings in the Proceedings of the Royal Society Biological 
Sciences, a UK journal. They say that while exposure to ionizing radiation has for a long time 
been suspected of increasing the mutation load in humans, events like the atomic bombing of 
Japan "seem not to have yielded significant genetic defects." 
Siblings as controls 
Their study examined children born to the Chernobyl "liquidators"- members of the 
clean-up teams sent in after the reactor exploded who, the scientists say, "received the highest 
doses, presumably in some combination of acute and chronic forms". Children born to liquidator 
families (now living either in Ukraine or Israel) conceived after their father's exposure to 
radiation (and in one case their mother's as well) were screened for the appearance of new 
fragments using multi-site DNA fingerprinting. The children's siblings who had been conceived 
before their parents' exposure served as internal controls, in addition to external controls from 
families who had not been exposed. 
The report says: "An unexpectedly high (sevenfold) increase in the number of new bands 
in individuals conceived after parental exposure compared with the level seen in controls was 
recorded. A strong tendency for the number of new bands to decrease with elapsed time between 
exposure and offspring conception was established for the Ukrainian families. These results 
indicate that low doses of radiation can induce multiple changes in human germline DNA." The 
germline is the collection of genes that parents pass on to their offspring. The authors consider 
the possibility that the DNA changes they found could have been caused in the children 
themselves, not in their parents. But they reject it. They write: "One may assume that the origin 
of the changes is somatic mutation in the children conceived after parental exposure. " 
Decrease over time 
"But, if so, how can one explain the much lower frequency of such changes in their 
siblings born before exposure, who were subjected to the same environmental factors during the 
same or even a longer period?" They also found several factors linked to decreasing changes: the 
passage of time between exposure and conception, and also the duration of the liquidators' work 
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in the contaminated area. The report concludes: "The small contribution of these changes to the 
immediate genetic risk does not exclude the possibility of prolonged effects. The very fact that 
much lower doses of radiation than previously generally believed can double the number of 
genomic changes needs serious attention. This is all the more important when a significant 
proportion of the human population is subjected to increased mutagenic pressure." 
Richard Bramhall, of the Low Level Radiation Campaign, told BBC News Online: "We 
agree: these findings are important because so many people are exposed to environmental 
mutagens." 
Internal exposure 
"There are several indications in the report that the real problem is internal radiation. It 
shows a massive failure in the modelling of radiation risk by the International Commission on 
Radiological Protection. That is based on the Japanese bombs, single massive bursts of gamma 
radiation delivered externally. The ICRP studies are absolutely silent on the effects of internal 
radiation." 
Is there evidence for the medicalisation of maternity care? from: Thompson, A. (2000). 
MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 10(4), 416-420. [A summary]. 
Gray (1997) has produced a flow chart asking the right questions so that an evidence-
based decision about care can be made. There are three stages in the provision of evidence-based 
practice: producing evidence; making evidence available; and using evidence, getting research 
into practice. Findings from research not only have to be published but the publications have to 
be readily available to practitioners. Access to evidence on which to base our practice is as 
important as having machines to record fetal heart rates or an adequate amount of linen. To get 
research into practice we have to be able to read and evaluate research papers and thus assess the 
strength of the evidence. We have to learn about research in exactly the same way as we learnt 
about a Lmrset manoeuvre or antepartum haemorrhage. Having read research and decided that 
practice has to be changed, one then has to actually change practice. 
In Effective care in pregnancy and childbirth (Chalmers, Enkin & Keirse, 1989) there are 
four appendices. The fourth is entitled Forms of Care that should be Abandoned in the light of 
the available evidence. One of the listed forms of care was "involving doctors in the care of all 
women in pregnancy", and another was "involving obstetricians in the care of all women in 
pregnancy". There have been studies comparing midwife-provided care with obstetrician-
provided care for women at low obstetric risk. Women having midwifery care had lower rates of 
admission to hospital in pregnancy; induction of labour; artificial rupture of membranes; 
augmentation of labour; epidurals and other analgesia in labour; assisted vaginal delivery; and 
caesarean section. These studies of midwifery care are not peculiar to one country, they were 
conducted in Australia (Kenny et al., 1994, Rowley et al., 1995), Canada (Harvey et al., 1996), 
England (Flint, Poulengeris, & Grant, 1989, Macvicar et al., 1993, McCourt & Page, 1996), 
Scotland (Turnbull et al., 1996), and Sweden (Waldenstrom, Nilsson & Winbladh, 1997). 
MacDorman and Singh (1998) comment that in the USA there are many local studies which have 
shown excellent outcomes for midwife provided care. National data do support these findings 
that midwives have excellent birth outcomes, and provide a safe and viable alternative to 
maternity care in the United States, particularly for low and moderate risk women. Midwives 
• 
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spend more time with women during antenatal visits; put more emphasis on counselling; 
emphasise education; work to establish trust; provide emotional support; and empower women. 
They also report a small study undertaken in the USA which showed that midwives spent an 
average of 49.3 minutes for an initial visit and 29.3 for a subsequent visit compared with 29.8 
and 14.6 for physicians. An obstetrician thought midwives inefficient because they spent half an 
hour with a woman whereas he could see a woman in seven minutes! 
In the Newcastle (UK) enhanced community midwifery programme which was put into 
an area of high socio-economic deprivation women receiving the enhanced care had lower 
intrauterine growth retardation and prematurity rates than women in comparative areas receiving 
standard hospital care (Davies, 1991, Evans, 1991). From the UK there is evidence that women 
with a complicated pregnancy can receive antenatal care from midwives in the community, 
provided specialist opinion and facilities are accessible and women are referred as necessary 
(Fleissig, Kroll, & McCarthy, 1996). 
From the Confidential Enquiry into Home Births in the UK in 1994, when a death 
occurred, women booked for home birth appeared to have been referred appropriately to hospital 
for care. Women who had a planned home birth used significantly less entonox, pethidine 
(meperidine HCl), epidural and spinal analgesia, and used more non-pharmacological analgesia, 
when compared with a comparable groups of women who gave birth in hospital. Those who had 
a planned home birth had a significantly higher rate of normal vaginal delivery (Chamberlain, 
Wraight, & Crowley, 1997). 
Henderson and Mugford (1997) undertook an economic evaluation of the home births. 
Amongst the costs they examined were: antenatal tests, staff present in labour and at delivery, 
mode of delivery, perineal suture and care of the baby. They found that the daily costs to the 
health service for a woman who had a planned home birth were £205.28 compared with £332.33 
for a woman who had a planned hospital birth. 
For those women at low obstetric risk, the evidence shows midwifery care is the care of 
choice. It is safe, the women experience less interference and the outcomes are better. The care 
that midwives provide should be available where the women would like it - it should be their 
choice. A woman should not only be able to choose a home birth on the basis of the health of her 
bank balance. 
We have to consistently and convincingly collate the evidence and present it in an 
articulate way to managers and politicians in language consistent with their goals, their language 
and their world view (White, 1999). 
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September). This 170 page spiral bound book prepared by a multidisciplinary committee, costs 
approximately $20 (incl. HST). (Do not send money until an invoice is received). Available from 
the BC Reproductive Care Program, F5, 4500 Oak Street, Vancouver, BC, V6H 3N1 (Fax: 604-
875-3747; E-mail: dsawchuk@interchange.ubc.ca ). 
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SOGC's International Women's Health Program FIGO Draft resolution on Women's 
Rights relating to Reproductive and Sexual Health 
(Draft resolution submitted to the FIGO General Assembly in Washington, DC, in September 
2000 on "Women's Rights related to Reproductive and Sexual Health" 
Affirming that improvements in women's health need more than better science and health 
care; they require state action to correct injustices to women. 
Recognising that women's health is often compromised not by lack of medical 
knowledge, but by infringements on women's human rights. 
Recognising that when states have ratified human rights conventions they have legal 
obligations to implement them. Noting that human rights are inalienable rights inherent to human 
dignity. 
Upholding the principle declared by the 1993 World Conference on Human Rights that 
the human rights of girls and women are an inalienable and indivisible part of human rights, to 
be protected not only in courts, prisons and other areas of public life but also in the privacy of the 
home. 
Noting that international human rights law has focused too exclusively on the public 
arena and neglected the private sphere of home, family and community in which women are 
traditionally enclosed. 
Noting that women suffer the same indignities and breaches of their human rights as men; 
in addition, they are vulnerable to particular gender-based violations relating to their 
reproductive function and the way societies limit their role and potential. 
The FIGO General Assembly affirms its support for women in their struggle to claim and 
regain their basic human rights. 
1 . 
2. 
3 . 
4. 
Expresses its commitment to collaborate with other organisations at the national, regional 
and international level, including the United Nations system, to further advance these 
rights. 
Confirms that sexual and reproductive rights rest on the recognition of the basic right of 
all couples and individuals to decide freely and responsibly the number, spacing and 
timing of their children and to have the information and means to do so the human rights 
of women include their right to have control over and decide freely and responsibly on 
matters related to their sexuality, including sexual and reproductive health, free of 
coercion, discrimination and violence. Equal relationships between women and men in 
matters of sexual relations and reproduction, including full respect for the integrity of the 
person, require mutual respect, consent and shared responsibility for sexual behaviour 
and its consequences. 
Underscores that states have an obligation to protect women's right to the highest 
attainable standard of health and bring forward plans for the attainment of this right that 
are based on an objective and reliable assessment of the magnitude of the burden of 
disease on women. 
Declares that violence against women, in all its forms including sexual violence, is not 
just a health and social problem; it is a violation of women's basic right to freedom from 
torture and ill treatment, their right to liberty and security of the person, and their right to 
physical integrity. 
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5. States that while the significance of national and regional particularities and various 
historical, cultural and religious backgrounds must be borne in mind, it is the duty of 
States, regardless of their political, economic and cultural systems, to promote and protect 
all human rights and fundamental freedoms. It is unacceptable that the international 
community remains passive when women's rights, particularly those related to sexual 
and reproductive health are violated. 
6. Urges all states to ratify and implement the Convention on the Elimination of All forms 
of Discrimination Against women, to report to its Committee on the Elimination of 
Discrimination Against Women (CEDA W) and comply with its recommendations. 
Calls upon FIGO member societies: 
To make their expertise available to health, educational and legal professional 
associations and to collaborate with women's and human rights groups to promote a working 
partnership in order to foster compliance with human rights relating to reproductive and sexual 
health by: 
1. Proposing and promoting guidelines for the obstetrician/gynecologists for the respect of 
these rights. 
2. Playing an active role in educating the public, making expertise available to policy 
makers and legislators about the health dimension of women's rights and their impact on 
society at large proposing national standards for the respect of these rights. 
3. Calling upon all members of the profession to respect and protect women's rights in their 
daily practice, including their sexual and reproductive rights. 
Childhood Sexual Abuse and Physical Exams. By Anessa Maize. (2001, March). MAM News, 
3(1 ), 14-15. (With permission). 
A history of childhood sexual abuse can influence the difficulties a woman may 
experience with physical exams. The approach of the caregiver is vitally important. 
Childhood sexual abuse is a traumatic experience that affects a woman the rest of her life. 
Giving birth and physical exams involve sexual parts of the body which may be the same parts 
that were violated. There are lots of triggers for memories to arise (both conscious or not) during 
pregnancy. There are numerous procedures which are an invasion of body boundaries and 
include vaginal exams, pelvic and breast exams, venipuncture, catheterisation, administration of 
IV fluids, episiotomy. How much the woman is aware of and has worked on healing from the 
abuse will depend to what degree she exhibits certain behaviours. Different girls develop 
different coping mechanisms and skills for the abuse they experienced. These skills are carried 
into adulthood. Although there are many behaviours that are common to survivors of childhood 
sexual abuse we cannot generalize and therefore assume that every survivor will display the same 
characteristics of behaviours during physical examinations. One woman's way may be to 
completely disassociate and for her this means she breezes through a physical exam without 
apparent difficulty or discomfort perceived by the midwife. Another woman may hold her body 
very tightly, be sweating and have breathing difficulties. We must never assume and must always 
take care. 
• 
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The client-caregiver relationship may trigger past relationship because the care giver, 
whether she assumes it or not, is an authority figure who is often older and more knowledgeable 
(about pregnancy) than the client. The caregiver remains clothed and upright while the client 
undresses and lays down. The caregiver performs procedures that are intrusive and may be 
painful. Women survivors may experience a replay of the abuse and those who have not begun to 
recover may be re-traumatized. It is especially problematic if the caregiver is the same gender as 
the abuser. If the abuser was male and the care provider is female, the woman may feel a sense of 
betrayal. 
It is the responsibility of the caregiver to ask the question of abuse. It is an important 
question to ask, not only because so many women are adult survivors of abuse, but because it 
may be the first time and therefore an opportunity for the woman herself to speak out and find 
support for recovery. The midwife must recognize the survivor has special needs and that she 
must be treated kindly, patiently and with respect. This may be difficult for the midwife 
depending on the type of behaviour the woman displays. She may appear to be controlling, non 
participatory, uncomfortable, unusually afraid and/or hostile. She may tense her body, 
disassociate, feel panicky, or be unable to speak. She may have difficulty trusting her midwife. 
The midwife must not become defensive or aggressive and must watch her use of 
language. "Open your legs" and "this won't hurt" are completely inappropriate words to use. The 
midwife should explain in detail how, why, where and for how long she will examine her. This 
restores power and control to the woman. It is important that the client has control in the 
situation and can be an active participant rather than letting something happen to her. 
Points to Remember and Incorporate into your Practice 
• Consider not doing the physical or vaginal exam at the first visit. Spend time talking 
about how she feels about those exams. 
• Discuss and explain the procedures to her, answering her questions and preparing her for 
it for the next visit. 
• If she is in therapy, coordinate with her therapist regarding preparation and follow up. 
• Suggest she bring a friend along. 
• Let her know she has the right at any point to stop the exam and that you will stop the 
moment she asks. 
• Be prepared to complete the exam at another time. The woman may not be able to 
verbalize herself at the time, discuss ahead of time a signal she may use such as raising 
her hand. This could especially be critical if the abuse the woman experienced was when 
she was pre verbal. 
• Do not have her disrobe completely and put on a gown. Maybe do the top half first 
followed by the bottom half. 
• Have a warm sheet for her. 
• Have her sitting up or standing for the breast exam and/or expose only one breast at a 
time. 
• Careful of lateral position facing a wall as this may be the position she was abused in. 
• Have her head propped up to watch rather than completely supine (for the same reason as 
previous point). 
• Always forewarn her when you are going to touch her. For pelvic exams, always touch 
her thigh firmly first. 
• Get her to participate - moving the sheet for you, assisting you to insert the speculum. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Offer her a mirror during pelvic exams so she can see . 
Do not ask difficult or personal questions while she is vulnerable during the exam . 
Careful about asking when she first had intercourse - it could have been rape . 
Give her the opportunity to give you feedback about what was helpful or not about the 
way you examined her. 
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Protocols for Midwives. By Gisele Fontain. (2001, March). MAM News, 3(1), 10-12. (With 
permission). Gisele is a fully registered practicing midwife in Manitoba. She is committed to 
high quality, woman-centred care. 
Researching this topic was quite interesting. I spent a number of hours in the medical 
library hoping to find a lot of information on the difference between protocols and guidelines, 
how to write them, what should be included in them. Unfortunately, I was disappointed. I found 
one really good article in a nursing journal which I believe applies to midwives as well and give 
them much credit, if not all, for the following information on writing protocols. I would invite all 
midwives to send the editor of MAM Newsletter any information that they may have found on 
this subject so that we may all benefit from· it. 
Protocols virtually drive the midwife's ability to treat or manage clinical situations. The 
contents of a protocol must be individualized for each practice setting or group but the 
development of a standardized format would assist new midwives in developing protocols, 
provide physicians with a framework to understand better the role and capabilities of the 
midwife, and increase the credibility of the midwife, based on scientific principles. 
Protocols differ from guidelines and standards of practice in a number of ways. Standards 
of practice are broad in scope, allowing flexibility in practice. For instance, educating clients is a 
standard of practice, but there are many ways to achieve that standard. Guidelines are general and 
flexible to fit the needs of the client or situation, usually offering a number of recommendations 
for action. They often contain such vague terms as "consider" or "may be indicated" but the 
specifics of how to perform the tasks to achieve the goals are left up to the care provider. 
Protocols are often more task or procedure specific and are usually designed for a distinct 
client population. Protocols force clinicians to examine their practice styles and defend them with 
evidence. Although guidelines offer available options and leave the practitioner free to choose 
any course, protocols must be followed. Simply stated, guidelines and protocols are used to 
support and facilitate compliance with required standards. Protocols help to protect the midwife 
in that they help to demonstrate "usual practice". 
A number of attributes are necessary in a well-written protocol. Scientific evidence 
should be incorporated; however, if this is not available, logical expert consensus based on 
physiology, pathophysiology, pharmacology, and current standards of practice can be used. 
Protocols must be applicable to the practitioner's and the client's needs and must be clinically 
relevant to the specific client population for which they are designed. They should be 
sophisticated enough to meet the needs of most clinical situations. 
.. 
' 
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Input for the development of practice protocols may be obtained from all key health care 
providers in the clinical setting, such as physicians, pharmacists, dietitians and other appropriate 
disciplines. Protocols must be readily available and are constantly reviewed and developed as 
new knowledge is gained. Most important, protocols must be broad enough to allow maximum 
flexibility and discretion in any practice situation. Very detailed protocols leave the midwife 
open to the possibility of litigation, because deviation from a written protocol can be interpreted 
as malpractice. 
Protocols must be based on standards of practice found in current research, literature 
review, pharmaceutical information, health organizations, professional societies, or best-practice 
institutions. 
Types of Protocols 
There are numerous formats for practice protocols, but the most common types are 
narrative and algorithm. Narrative protocols are usually descriptive and fairly open-ended. They 
usually incorporate the subjective, objective, assessment, and plan format (SOAP). The 
subjective and objective data refer to the history and physical examination, and the assessment 
includes the diagnosis or differential diagnoses based on the data. The plan describes any further 
data to be obtained, such as laboratory tests, and outlines treatments, teaching, and the plan for 
follow-up or referral. 
Algorithms or "decision-tree" protocols are more streamlined and are easier to use in 
rapid decision-making. Algorithm protocols presume to draw on initial symptoms and other data, 
and guide the practitioner through the steps of assessment and management. They unfold or 
branch in a logical fashion using questions with yes-or-no responses and guide the clinician to 
follow the pathway that correlates with the client. Extrinsic information in the branches that do 
not apply to that client can be disregarded, thus streamlining decision making. Regardless of the 
format used to develop a protocol, a consistent style is used for all protocols in the midwife's 
practice setting. Consistency of style helps avoid confusion and allows faster retrieval of 
information. 
Elements of a Protocol 
Components of a well-designed protocol include background information or definition of 
the problem, including pathophysiology and common characteristics of the problem if 
appropriate. Subjective data is obtained from the physical examination and diagnostic 
procedures. The assessment section summarizes the findings and leads to the conclusion or 
differential diagnosis. The plan refers to management which incorporates appropriate treatment 
and medications, from the least (e.g. visualization) to the greatest (medical or surgical induction) 
degrees of intervention. Situations in which physician referral or consultation is necessary must 
be clearly stated. Client education outlines information about prevention, self-care relating to the 
problem and instructions for medications. Follow-up care specifies when the client should be 
seen again. References from the literature are helpful in giving credibility to a protocol. The 
protocol should include language that permits flexibility in ordering other treatments, tests, plans, 
education, and follow-up within the discretion of the midwife. A time frame and/or a 
contingency plan should be included (by 42 weeks, the midwife will ... ). The offer or 
recommendation for actions should include all the reasonable possibilities. 
A protocol should include the role of the midwife in ongoing management. The role of 
the primary midwife may be altered by the outcome of the consultation. The midwife's role may 
also be altered by limitations on her scope of practice, either in terms of regulation or community 
standards. 
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Pros and Cons of Practice Protocols 
Critics state that protocols are too rigid and stifle creativity. Some refer to protocols as a 
"cookbook" approach that is paternalistic and confining. Protocols serve as a clinical tool and 
may provide guidance for midwives just beginning to practice in an expanded role. Less 
experienced midwives may appreciate the clear, specific guidance that protocols provide. 
Protocols reduce the variability in practice and promote continuity and coordination of care, even 
among the most experienced clinicians. Protocols assure clients of quality and safe care, 
particularly when they are updated regularly to reflect current professional literature. Protocols 
provide a tool for data collection to validate management strategies. They also provide a 
framework for standardization of data collection to evaluate practice and client outcomes. 
Legal Implications 
When protocols are required, the midwife is legally committed to implement the 
protocols without deviation. Practitioners who do not comply precisely with the written 
statements in their protocols may provide damaging evidence against themselves in a court of 
law. For this reason, many practitioners believe that protocols should be written to reflect the 
minimum standards. They believe that protocols must meet acceptable practice standards while 
reflecting the real-world practice situations. Others argue that protocols should be written to 
represent best practice, although legal experts warm that very detailed protocols may leave the 
midwife open to the increased possibility of litigation. Any departure from the steps specified by 
the protocol must be carefully documented and justified in the client's record. If the deviation 
from the standard or protocol is construed to cause damage to the client, the midwife could be 
very vulnerable. For that reason, protocols must reflect the minimum requirements for safe care 
and not the maximum for ideal care. 
Evaluating Practice Protocols 
After working with the practice protocols for a while, the midwife should review and 
rewrite them as needed. An evaluation tool may help illicit information to be used in updating the 
protocol. Evaluation is ongoing and information can be obtained through chart audit and 
discussion with colleagues and can be updated from research and the literature. Every time there 
is a change in the standard of practice or a new medication or therapy is added, protocols must 
reflect the current change. Protocols should be reviewed at least annually and signed by the 
midwives involved, even if no changes have been made. Old protocols that are no longer in use 
must be archived for the time mandated by the province's statute of limitations so that they are 
available in the event of a lawsuit. In case a question arises, the midwife can provide the old 
protocol, showing that the care given was in keeping with the protocol at the time. Dates during 
which each protocol is in effect must be clearly indicated on the protocol. 
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Have You Read? 
Abnormal brain pathways discovered in SIDS victims. Health care providers influential 
in promoting back sleeping. (2000). AWHONN Lifelines, 4(4), 15-16. 
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[Questionable Research] Alexander, J. M., Mclntrye, D. D., & Leveno, K. J. Forty weeks and 
beyond: Pregnancy outcomes by week of gestation. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 11(1), 79. 
(Obstetrics & Gynecology, 96(2), 291-294). The commentary states that "The authors do not 
extrapolate data from women who were induced and compare these with women who laboured 
spontaneously" for maternal or fetal indications. They do not give the specific criteria, nor 
outcomes for those women who had no interventions. "The authors reach a conclusion that is 
not supported by the data provided and that, nevertheless, the research has been published in a 
widely read and prestigious journal. This raises serious concerns about the ways in which people 
might carry out research in order to justify and continue their own practice". 
Bosanquet, A. (2001 ). Are more babies born during the full moon? The lunar cycle and 
the onset of labour. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 11(1), 61-62. Despite the lack of conclusive 
empirical evidence, the material reviewed here suggests that there are more babies born during 
the full moon, and possibly during the new moon phases of the lunar cycle, than during the first 
and second quarters. There is a definite need for good quality research on this subject, not only in 
order to help our understanding of the processes involved, but also to assist in workload planning 
and resource allocation. 
Burton, J ., & Reyes, M. (200 1 ). Breathe in, breathe out. Controlling asthma during 
pregnancy. A WHONN Lifelines, 5(1 ), 24-30. 
Comb lath, et al. (200 1 ). Controversies regarding definition of neonatal hypoglycemia: 
Suggested operational thresholds. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 11(1), 110-112. (Pediatric, 105(5), 
1141-1145). 
Creedy, D. K., Shochet, I. M., & Horsfall, J. (2000). Professional development: 
Childbirth and the development of acute trauma symptoms: Incidence and contributing factors. 
MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 10(4), 491-497. (Birth, 27(2), 104-111). Questions set by J. 
Alexander. 
Enkin, M., Keirse, M. J. N.C., Neilson, J., Crowther, C., Duley, L., Hodnett, & Hofmeyr, 
G. J. (2001). Effective care in pregnancy and childbirth: A synopsis. Birth, 28(1), 41-51. The 
third edition of a Guide to Effective Care in Pregnancy and Childbirth has been published by 
Oxford University Press. "This article is the text and six tables from the final chapter" of this 
book. 
Green, C. (2001). The conjoined twins. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 11(1), 119-122. 
(Professional Nurse, 16(3), 972-974). Looks at the ethical considerations which were made when 
the Court was asked to legally authorize the separation of Jodie and Mary, ischiopagus (joined at 
the ischium) tetrapus (having four lower limbs) twins. 
Gupta, J. K., & Nikodem, V. C. (2001). Cochrane systematic review: Women's Position 
during second stage of labour. Birth, 28(1), 62. 
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Hannah, M. E., Hannah, W. J., & Hewson, S. A. (2001). Planned caesarean section versus 
planned vaginal birth for breech presentation at term: A randomised multi centre trial. MID IRS 
Midwifery Digest, 11(1), 80-83. (Lancet, 356(9239), 1375-1383). At 121 centres in 26 countries, 
2088 women with a singleton fetus in a frank or complete breech presentation were randomly 
assigned planned caesarean section or planned vaginal birth. Perinatal mortality, neonatal 
mortality, or serious neonatal morbidity was significantly lower for the planned caesarean section 
group than for the planned vaginal birth group. There were no differences between groups in 
terms of maternal mortality or serious maternal morbidity. The protocol for the study did not 
mandate the position of the woman for the birth. Only 9 out of 646 women were in positions that 
used gravity and could allow the pelvic outlet to expand, and so could birth their own babies, 
whereas the other 637 had their babies delivered. There were small numbers of women in the 
studies from certain countries, such as Denmark, Germany, New Zealand, Mexico and so the 
question is whether or not the women sensed that they were discouraged from taking part. Also, 
whether the obstetricians are able to conduct vaginal breech births. Obstetricians in developing 
countries may have been more skilled and experienced than those in developed countries. In 
countries where the women did have cesarean sections there were more infections, early 
postpartum depression and wound dehiscence, but the probability values are not given. There is 
no follow-up to what happens in the next pregnancy as recognized longer term problems 
following a cesarean section include placenta previa, and placenta accreta. 
Harrison, H. (2001). Preemies on steroids: A new iatrogenic disaster? Birth, 28(1), 57-59. 
Hayes, B., Muller, R., & Bradley, B.S. (2001). Perinatal depression: A randomized 
controlled trial of an antenatal education intervention for primiparas. Birth, 28(1 ), 28-35. This 
research, using education as the intervention for one of the two groups, was to study perinatal 
depression. "The finding that the education intervention made no difference challenges the two 
strongly held tenets of health education in childbearing women- that depression can be reduced 
through education and that antenatal education interventions can endure into the postnatal 
period". 
Heres et al. (200 1 ). The hour of birth: Comparisons of circadian pattern between women 
cared for by midwives and obstetricians. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 11(1), 64. (Midwifery, 16(3), 
173-176). In obstetricians' care the duration of normal labour appears to be prolonged, 
presumably by an increased level of stress. In normal birth the care of midwives is preferable. 
Isaacs, D. (2000). Neonatal chickenpox. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 10(4), 511-512. 
(Journal of Paediatrics & Child Health, 36(1), 76-77). 
Llydon-Rochelle et al. (2000). Association between method of delivery and maternal 
rehospitalization. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 10(4), 472-474. (JAMA, 283(18), 2411-2416). 
Maloni, J. A. (2000). Preventing preterm birth. Evidence-based interventions shift toward 
prevention. AWHONN Lifelines, 4(4), 26-33. Factors are listed, health promotion, preconception 
folic acid supplementation, exercise, work environment and psychosocial interventions are 
discussed. 
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Milne, C. (2001, April 10). Fall and rise of vitamin C. Globe and Mail, p. R5. 
After decades of controversy, mainstream medicine may be ready to take another look at its role 
in treating disease. Previous studies have contradicted each other, but now it has been found that 
when it is given orally, any vitamin C in excess of basic needs is quickly excreted in the urine. 
With intravenous injections, however, it has a chance to accumulate in the body's tissues. New 
research is under way on vitamin C's possible effect in reducing brain damage caused by strokes. 
At the Institute of Arctic Biology at the University of Alaska Fairbanks the arctic ground squirrel 
is being studied to find why its brain does not get damaged during hibernation when there is a 
marked reduction in the flow of blood to its brain. 
[Editor: Could IV vitamin C protect the brains of very low birth weight babies?] 
Partsch, C. J., Aukamp, M., & Sippell, W. G. (2001). Scrotal temperature is increased in 
disposable plastic lined nappies. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 11(1), 108. (Archives of Diseases in 
Childhood, 83(4), 364-368). Male reproductive health has deteriorated in recent decades. Scrotal 
hypothermia is an important factor for normal spermatogenesis. Scrotal temperature, which 
closely reflects testicular temperature, is increased in boys wearing disposable plastic lined 
nappies (diapers). Further research need on the impact of increased testicular temperature in 
infancy on later spermatogenesis. 
Payne, D. (2000). Deadly risk from exotic pets. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 10(4), 515-
516. (Nursing Times, 96(24), 13). Babies have died from Salmonella from exotic pets, even 
though the babies had not touched the animals. Babies, pregnant women, preschoolers, the 
elderly, and immuno-compromised people should be very careful. The best means of prevention 
is to avoid contact with pet reptiles. Relying on pet store staff advising the public fails because of 
the high staff turnover. Animals in captivity are stressed and this damages their immuno-
competence, increasing the chance of opportunistic organisms migrating to humans. Pathogens 
can survive in faecal material for more than two years. Ordinary pets can also excrete organisms. 
Cats and dogs may excrete Salmonella, Escherichia coli. Dogs which are not regularly wormed 
excrete Toxocara canis worm eggs which can blind children, and cats can excrete Toxoplasma 
gondii cysts that cause many women to abort. 
Professional Development. (2001). Postnatal care. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 11(1, 
Supplement 1 ), S 1-S32. 
Righard, L. (200 1 ). Making childbirth a normal process [Editorial]. Birth, 2 8( 1 ), 1-4. 
"It is an exhausting experience for a baby to be born, especially if interventions or complications 
occur during birth. Do birth attendants consider the possibility that the interventions of modem 
birth technology could affect the baby in the womb?" The author then cites various research 
reports regarding the effect of the different interventions. 
Sandmire, H. F., & DeMott, R. K. (200 1 ). Erb' s palsy: Concept of causation. MID IRS 
Midwifery Digest, 11(1), 76-77. (Obstetrics & Gynecology, 95(6, part 1), 941-942). 
Erb's palsy is much more likely to occur in association with shoulder dystocia than without it, as 
the same conditions can cause both to occur. Erb's palsy results from the propulsive nature of 
the stretching of the involved nerves over which the birth attendant has no control, and occurs 
before shoulder dystocia. 
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STD epidemic reemerging? HPV most likely most common STD in adolescents. (2001). 
AWHONN Lifelines, 5(1), 14-15. 
Tumblin, A., & Simkin, P. (2001). Pregnant women's perceptions of their nurse's role 
during labor and delivery. Birth, 28(1), 52-56. Women who were pregnant for the first time 
completed a questionnaire in the third trimester of their pregnancy. Their expectations were 
compared to findings from two previous work sampling studies. Besides expecting nurses to 
monitor the mother, baby, and progress of labour, they also expected to receive physical comfort, 
emotional support, informational support and advocacy during labour, which in the other studies 
were shown to be less than 10% of the nurses work. 
Walker, J. (2000). Women's experiences of transfer from a midwifery-led to a consultant-
led maternity unit in the UK during late pregnancy and labour. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 10(4), 
474-475. (Journal of Midwifery and Women's Health, 45(2), 161-168. 
Wallin. G. (2001). Sterile water for pain relief in labor. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 11(1), 
66-69. (Contemporary Reviews in Obstetrics & Gynecology, 12(1), 29-32). 
Many women suffer from severe low back pain during the first stage of labor. This pain, 
projected to the skin, is presumed to be referred pain from the cervix and corpus uteri, which are 
supplied by afferent neurones ending in the dorsal horns of spinal segments T1 O-L1. Several 
methods have been attempted in order to alleviate it. Administration of intradermal injections of 
small amounts of sterile water over the sacrum has been shown to significantly reduce this pain. 
The injections are administered by the midwife and the method is especially suitable for those 
women who are not inclined to use opiates or epidural blocks during labor. The pain inhibition is 
not restricted to one specific segment, which suggests more non-specific pain modulation than 
the gate control mechanism. Intense stimulation of a skin area by water injections as well as by 
intense electroacupuncture or high-level transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) may 
lead to a condition called "hyperstimulation" or "counter-irritation". This water technique has 
been used following whiplash injuries, chronic myofascial pain syndrome, urolithiasis pain, 
visceral organ pain, and musculoskeletal pain. During labour the sterile water is usually injected 
into the skin area adjacent to the Michaelis rhomboid, which is where uterine contraction pain is 
experienced. From 0.1 to 0.25 ml of sterile water is injected at four different spots. 
Intracutaneous injections may cause an intense burning sensation like a bee sting. Controlled 
studies, and blinded placebo-controlled studies, and double-blind studies have resulted in women 
receiving the sterile water experiencing less pain than the other women. The use of subcutaneous 
injections of sterile water have been found to result in significant pain reduction for up to 120 
minutes, and to be less uncomfortable for the woman than the intracutaneous injections. 
[See AMNL Newsletter No. 17 for other information on the Michaelis rhomboid in labour]. 
Wally, R. L., Crane, J. M.G., Matthews, K., Sawyer, E., & Hutchens, D. (2000). A 
double-blind placebo controlled randomised trial of misoprostol and oxytocin in the management 
of the third stage of labour. British Journal of Obstetrics & Gynaecology, 107, 111-115. 
In low risk women oral misoprostol appears to be as effective in minimising blood loss in the 
third stage of labour as intramuscular oxytocin. Shivering was noted more frequently with 
misoprostol use, but no other side effects were noted. Misoprostol has great potential for use in 
the third stage of labour especially in developing countries. 
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Breastfeeding Articles 
Cockey, C. D. (2001). WIC mothers unlikely to breastfeed. AWHONN Lifelines, 5(1), 19. 
Adolescent mothers in the Women, Infant, and Children Program (WIC) in the US are unlikely 
to breastfeed for more than one week. A possible reason is that participating mothers in the WIC 
program are given a one year supply of formula, and a free sample of formula is given to mothers 
at hospital discharge. The babies are also given pacifiers. The attitude and breastfeeding 
knowledge of the mothers of adolescent mothers, as well as fathers' preferences for a particular 
feeding method, may influence the feeding method adolescent mothers choose. (Breastfeeding 
practices among adolescent and adult mothers in the Missouri WIC population. Journal of the 
American Dietetic Association, 1 00(9), 1071-1 073 ), 
Donnelly, A., Snowden, H. M., Renfrew, M. J., & Woolridge, M. W. (2001). Cochrane 
systematic review: Commercial hospital discharge packs for breastfeeding women. Birth, 28(1), 
63-64. 
Eggum, M. (2001). Breastfeeding with multiple sclerosis. Helping women confront their 
fears. A WHONN Lifelines, 5(1 ), 36-40. 
Matthiesen et al. (2001). Postpartum maternal oxytocin release by newborns: Effects of 
infant hand massage and sucking. Birth, 28(1), 13-19. Followed with a Commentary by J. H. 
Kennell and S. McGrath, pp. 20-21. With early mother-baby skin contact the newborn babies 
were found to ''use their hands as well as their mouths to stimulate maternal oxytocin release 
after birth, which may have significance for uterine contraction, milk ejection, and mother-infant 
interaction". 
Ransjo-Arvidson et al. (2001). Maternal analgesia during labor disturbs newborn 
behavior: Effects on breastfeeding, temperature, and crying. Birth, 28(1), 5-12. Followed with a 
Commentary by J. H. Kennell and S. McGrath, pp. 20-21. When the mothers had received 
analgesia, the babies used less hand movements, which may stimulate the breasts, were found to 
cry more, and have higher temperatures, than the babies of mothers who did not receive 
analgesia. 
News from Birth 28(1), 65-67, 2001 
"In 1999 the breastfeeding rate reached an all-time high of 67.2 percent in United States 
hospitals". ''No state in the United States showed any improvement in the percent oflow-
birthweight infants". "A national agenda to ensure uniformity in screenings for the 4 million 
infants born each year in the United States is recommend by a task force convened by the Health 
Resources and Services Administration's (HRSA) Maternal and Child Health Bureau and the 
American Academy of Pediatrics". About half of the States conduct universal hearing screenings 
and only a few screen for congenital adrenal hyperplasia. "Fertility researchers have discovered a 
new gene, called the Mater gene that is essential for female fertility". "Wal-Mart, the world's 
largest retailer and the fifth largest pharmacy chain in the United States, issued a company policy 
banning any form of emergency contraception from all of its 2,428 pharmacies national wide". 
"Limited cloning of human embryos by medical professionals was approved by the United 
Kingdom government in August 2000", see the report at http://www.doh.gov.uklcegc/ 
Conferences As this information comes from a variety of sources the editor takes no 
responsibility for any errors. 
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June 4-6, 2001. "Health Human Resources Remuneration", 2001 National Healthcare Leadership 
Conference and Exhibition, Winnipeg. Audience of CEOs, Managers, Consultants, Policy 
Researchers, Health Ministry Staff .. 
Contact: Conference Secretariat, 17 York Street, Ottawa, ON, KIN 9J6 (Fax: 613-241-5055; E-
mail: cparsons@cha.ca Web site: http://www.cchse.org/leadership) 
June 5-6, 2001. "Symposium on the Model of Care", Association of Ontario Midwives annual 
education conference, Toronto. (Emergency Skills Workshop on June 4) 
Contact: AOM, Suite 201,789 Don Mills Road, Toronto, ON, M3C ITS (Fax: 416-425-6905; e-
mail: admin@aom.on.ca; web site: http://www.aom.on.ca) 
June 7-8, 2001. "Human Milk: Cutting Edge Research", Vancouver. International speakers 
include Marina Green, Frances Jones, Ruth Lawrence, Post-conference workshop with Molly 
Pessl on the BFI. 
Cost: $230 before April 7/$250 before May 31/$275 after May 31. 
Contact: Quintessence Foundation, Suite 501,4438 West lOth Avenue, Vancouver, BC, V6R 4R8 
(Telephone: 604-875-2424 ext 6013; E-mail: fanne@unixg.ubc.ca) 
June 7-8,2001. "Breastfeeding and Growth", annual INFACT, Humber College, City of Toronto 
Public Health National Breastfeeding Conference, Toronto. Keynote speakers include: Michael 
Kramer, James McKenna, Jane Heinig, Elsa Giugliani. 
Contact: INFACT Canada, 6 Trinity Square, Toronto, ON, M5G lBl (Fax: 416-591-9355; E-
mail: info@infactcanada.ca; Web Site: http://www.infactcanada.ca) 
June 8-9, 2001. "Fifth International Conference on the Regulation ofNursing and Midwifery". 
Copenhagen. 
Contact: Ms. Randi Gjerding, Nurse Consultant, National Board of Health, Amaliegade 13, 
Postboks 2020, DK 01012, Copenhagen K, Denmark. (Fax: 011-45-3393-1636) 
June 10-13,2001. "2001: A Nursing Odyssey", AWHONN 2001 Convention, Charlotte, NC. 
Cost: $365 for members, $465 for nonmembers. 
Contact: Denise Savage, A WHONN 2001 Convention, 2000 L St., NW, Suite 740, Washington, 
DC 20036 (Telephone: 1-800-673-8499, ext. 2428; E-mail: denises@awhonn.org; Web site: 
http://www .awhonn.org) 
June 10-15, 2001. "International Council of Nurses Quadrennial Congress", Copenhagen, 
Denmark. 
Contact: Ms. Randi Gjerding, Nurse Consultant, National Board of Health, Amaliegade 13, 
Postboks 2020, DK 01012, Copenhagen K, Denmark. (Fax: 011-45-3393-1636; Web site: 
http://www.icn.ch/Congress2001.htm) 
• 
• 
June 11-12,2001. ''Nurse Practitioner Conference", St. John's. Target audience includes nurse 
practitioners, clinical nurse specialists, clinical nurse associates, all interested registered nurses 
and midwives. 
Contact: Centre for Nursing Studies, Southcott Hall, Forest Road, St. John's. (Telephone: 777-
8160; E-mail: dwaterman@cns.nf.ca ). 
June 13-14, 2001. "Advances in Labour and Risk Management (ALARM) course", St. John's. 
Contact: SOGC (Telephone: 1-800-561-2415). 
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June 14-16,2001. "Antepartum and Intrapartum Management", San Francisco. The Department 
of Obstetrics, Gynecology and Reproductive Sciences, University of California, San Francisco. 
Cost: $350 US for nurses and midwives, includes breakfast and refreshments. 
Contact: Office of Continuing Medical Education, Registration Office, Box 0742, University of 
California, San Francisco, CA 94143-0742 (Fax: 415-502-1795; E-mail: info@ocme.ucsf.edu; 
Web site: http://www.som.ucsf.edu/cme) 
June 16,2001. "Breastfeeding Conference with Dr. Jack Newman", Kitchener, ON. 
Contact: For the Love of the Family (Telephone: 519-7 48-6407; E-mail: jleo@prosolint.com ) 
July 23-August 3, 2001. "Summer Institute in Europe", Geneva. A six credit course consisting of 
four modules: Trends in world health; Understanding health systems; Site visits to international 
health organizations; Leadership development and the change process. For professionals working 
in the health field who have completed a four-year degree program. 
Cost: Tuition US $3604 for matriculated graduate students and $1500 for other students. 
Lodging only about US $800 to $1,000. 
Contact by June 1: Center for Management, Robert F. Wagner Graduate School of Public 
Service, New York University, 4 Washington Square North, Room 12, New York, NY 10003 
(Fax: 212-995-4164). 
September 20-21,2001. "Women's Mental Health: Issues in Psychiatry through the Life Cycle", 
Regina. Topics include: mood disorders in pregnancy, postpartum mood and anxiety disorders, 
psychotropic medicines in childbearing, perimenopause/menopause, domestic violence and 
depression, infertility and depression. Of interest to physicians, nurses, midwives, community 
health professionals and others. Preceded by a public forum on September 19. 
Contact: Anda Dima, Education and Development, Regina Health District, 4101 Dewdney 
Avenue, Regina, SK, S4T 1A5 (Telephone: 306-766-4234) 
October 1-7, 2001. Canada Breastfeeding Week - Breastfeeding in the Information Age. Kits are 
available from INFACT at $35 each, but individual items are available at costs from 50 c to $15 
forT-shirts. 
Contact: INFACT Canada, 6 Trinity Square, Toronto, ON, M5G 1B1 (Fax: 416-591-9355; E-
mail: info@infactcanada.ca; Web Site: http://www.infactcanada.ca) 
October 1-2 AOM Emergency Skills Workshop, Toronto 
October 3 CAM annual general meeting, Toronto 
October 4-5, 2001. "Bridging Midwifery Borders in the New Millennium: Evidence to Support 
Best Practice", Clinical conference presented jointly by Canadian Association of Midwives and 
American College of Nurse-Midwives, in Toronto. 
October 6 AOM Emergency Skills Workshop recertification, Toronto. 
October 7-8 ACNM directors and educators conference, Toronto. 
Contact: CAM, c/o 789 Don Mills Road, Suite 201, Toronto, ON, M3C 1 T5 
(web site: www.canadianmidwives.org) 
October 11-13, 2001. "Scaling New Heights in Perinatal and Women's Health", A WHONN 
Canada conference, Vancouver. Themes of neonatal, women's and perinatal health .. 
Contact: Marion Clauson (E-mail: clauson@nursing.ubc.ca, telephone: 604-822-7470 ), Lily 
Lee (E-mail: llee@direct.ca, telephone: 604-520-4412) 
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October 18-22, 2001. "Birth Renaissance- Renaissance de Naissance" Midwifery Today 
International Conference, Paris, France. (Official languages: French and English). Speakers 
include Dr. Michel Odent, Ina May Gaskin, Dr. Marsden Wagner, Jan Tritten, and others. 
Contact: Midwifery Today, P.O. Box 2672, Eugene, OR 97402 (Telephone 1-800-743-0974; E-
mail: inquiries@midwiferytoday.com). Complete information will be on the web site at 
http://www.midwiferytoday.com 
2002 
April 14-18, 2002. "Midwives and Women Together for the Family of the World", ICM 26th 
Triennial Congress, Vienna, Austria. 
Abstract: May 30,2001. Full text: November 15,2001. 
Cost: Before October 31, 2001, EUR 370.00/After October 31, EUR 440.00 
Contact: Congress Office Midwives 2002, c/o Wiener Medizinische Akademie, Alser StraBe 4, 
A-1090 Wien, Austria (Fax: 011-43-1-407-8274; E-mail: midwives@medacad.org Web site: 
http://www.icm-congress.com) 
Items for Midwives 
The Evergreen Design Workshop, RR#5, Chatsworth, ON, NOH 1GO (E-mail: brahm@log.on.ca 
Web Site: http://www.makersgallery.com/friedlander/midwifery.html) 
Made of solid maple and finished with five coats of catalyzed lacquer: 
Birthing stool costs $230.00 + $15 shipping+ GST 
Pinard stethoscopes cost $35.00 + GST 
Also have fabric bags for weighing babies on hanging scales. 
• 
1 
• 
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Infant Feeding Action Coalition 
6 Trinity Square Toronto, ON M5G 181 
fax: (416) 591-9355 tel: (416) 595-9819 
Fact Sheet #3 
Breastfeeding: The Price Is Right! 
Invest now for immediate and future savings 
For families ... What Can You Do? 
• costs to feed infant formula 
can exceed $100 per month 
breastfeeding frees up money 
and valuable time for household 
demands 
Ensure government policy; legislation and funding 
enables women and their families to initiate and 
sustain breastfeeding. 
For governments ... 
Ensure that the infant formula industry is 
regulated to be in compliance with the World 
Heatth Organization's International Code of 
Marketing of Breast-Milk Substitutes. 
• breastfeeding reduces health, 
education and social service 
costs through: 
• decreased hospital admissions, 
doctor visits and medication 
usage 
• improved workplace productivity 
for parents when children are 
healthier 
• enhanced cognitive development -
boosting education potential of 
Canada's children and youth 
Ensure adequate monitoring of infant feeding 
habits to facilitate policy development and 
promotional programmes for optimal 
breastfeeding and complementary feeding 
practices . 
Ensure that hospital practices and community 
health support are in place to enable women to 
breastfeed successfully. 
Infant Feeding Action Coalition (IN FACT) Canada, a non-profit, non-governmental organization, works to 
promote optimal infant and maternal health through the protection, promotion and support of breastfeeding. 
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The Canadian Working Group on Childhood Hearing 
(CWGCH) is committed to the following guiding 
principles: 
! National Role: Providing leadership in the 
I development and dissemination of guidelines for early 
! hearing detection and intervention in Canada. 
I 
I Evidence-based Approach: An evidence-based 
i approach to the development of guidelines for early 
hearing detection and intervention, through the 
systematic review of currently available research and 
program information. 
; FamiiJ'-centred Approach: An integrated approach to 
j famil~es, reflecting an understanding of the physic~! , l emotional, mental and psychosocial aspects ofheanng i detection and intervention for children with hearing 
, impairment and their families. 
I 
I 
I 
• 
! Partnership and Collaboration: Working in 
; partnership with various stakeholders, including 
federal, provincial and territorial governments; 
professional associations; consumers/parents; and 
national and international experts in otolaryngology, 
audiology, speech-language pathology, nursing, child 
! health and public health. Fostering collaboration 
! between all stakeholders to bui1d on experiences, 
i create linkages and provide opportunities for further 
capacity building and promotion of best practices in 
hearing detection and intervention. 
e Canadian Working Group on Childhood 
earing (CWGCH) was established in September 
2000 by the Bureau of Reproductive and Child 
Health, Centre for Healthy Human Development, as 
part of Health Canada's on-going commitment to 
perinatal and clllld health in Canada. The mandate of 
the CWGCH is to develop guidelines for early hearing 
detection and intervention to address the needs of 
children with hearing loss and their families in Canada. 
Permanent childhood hearing impairment affects 
approximately 1 to 6 babies per 1,000 live births and up 
to 1 in 50 among infants in neonatal intensive care 
units. 1-3 Targeted screening of high risk children (e.g., 
those with a family history or a medical risk factor) is 
estimated to identify only 50% of children with severe 
hearing impairment.3A For children who are not 
screened routinely or through a targeted program, 
severe hearing impairment can go undetected in the 
majority for up to 3 years, the most critical period of 
language development. On the other hancL children with 
hearing impairment who are identified early and who 
subsequently receive appropriate intervention have a 
significantly improved chance of developing 
age-appropriate language and communication skills. 5 A 
1999 national survey funded by Health Canada found 
that only 10% of birthing hospitals in Canada reported 
having a newborn hearing screening program.6 There is 
growing awareness and dialogue at the federal level and 
among selected provincial governments, professional 
health associations, educators and other stakeholders 
about early hearing detection and intervention as an 
important public health issue. The CWGCH brings 
together various stakeholders to ensure a coordinated 
national approach to the issue. 
Our mission is to help the people of Canada maintain and improve their health 
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The CWGCH includes representation from the Bureau of 
Reproductive and Child Health and the Childhood and 
T outh Division, Centre for Healthy Human 
Development, Health Canada; the Canadian Academy of 
Audiology; the Canadian Association of Educators of the 
Deaf and Hard of Hearing; the Canadian Association of 
Speech-Language Pathologists and Audiologists; the 
Canadian Paediatric Society; the Canadian Society of 
Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery; the Childhood 
Hearing Network of Canada; the College of Family 
Physicians of Canada; selected experts in 
otolaryngology, audiology, speech-language pathology, 
nursing, child health and public health; and a 
parent/ consumer representative. 
To achieve its mandate, the main activities of the 
CWGCH include: 
• A review of current practices and services in 
Canada, in relation to early hearing detection and 
intervention for children with hearing loss. 
• Preparing and systematically reviewing relevant 
information on early hearing detection and 
intervention to provide an evidence-based approach 
to the development of national guidelines. 
• Organizing a national workshop on Early Hearing 
Detection arid Intervention i11 Canada to provide a 
forum for federal, provincial and territorial 
governments and healthcare professionals, educators 
and consumers to contribute towards the 
development of guidelines for early hearing 
detection and intervention. 
• Facilitating the dissemination and implementation of 
the guidelines for early hearing detection and 
intervention. 
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Requests for additional information on the CWGCH 
may be sent to: 
Canadian Working Group on Childhood Hearing 
Bureau of Reproductive and Child Health 
Centre for Healthy Human Development 
Population and Public Health Branch 
Health Canada 
HPB Building #7, AL 07010 
Tunney's Pasture, 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KIA OL2 
(E-mail: CWGCH@hc-sc.gc.ca) 
This fact sheet can be accessed electronically via the 
Internet at: 
\\'\\W .h e-sc. g c. c aJh p b/1 c dclb rehire prod.h tml 
La presente fiche d ' information est egalement disponible 
en fran~ais. 
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~ Too srnan to move 
l The Health Sciences rooms measure 
I about 20 feet by 14 feet and the beds are ., so close together, there isn't room for a nurse to manoeuvre to reach the wall 
to turn off the call bell switch O'Shea · c~. ' sal . 
• 
"These wards are usually full, and 
I are too cramped for the mothers and HEALTH babies to have appropriate privaCYt" O'Shea said. ' 
~ Cramped "Babies are not starting on the right a: ~ I foot." · · w O'Shea, who's delivered 30-40 babies 
conditions since the unit oilened, called the situa-Q. tion a "public health crisis." · He said other heRlth professionals : 
c( working in the unit, which is run by 
Q. Doctor sends the St. John's Health Care Corpora-tion's women's health program agree 
new mothers 
withbim. ' 
"Everybody knows the rooms are too 
sma11, the question we don't know is 
(/) home early where the bottleneck is," O'Shea said. O'Shea said doctors had the impres-
w BY BARB SWEET sian the cramped quarters we~ a tem- I 
:! The'Wegram porary situation until the new ' 
_J Janeway opens, but have since learned 
Q. ~e new obstetrical unit at the 
the rooms weren't changing. 
Health Sciences Centre is cramped Louise Jones, the corporation's vice- 1 
0 and disruptive for pati~nts, says a 
president for patient services said · 
physician who sends _his patients there are steps being taken to address · 
w home early because of the ward condi· 
the problem. 
t tions. · 
She said the corporation is aware of 
Q. 
I the space crunch, but it had to work 
'1'm sending them home after one to 
two days. They can't stand it. They with existing space in the Health Sci· 
aren't sleeping," Dr. Patrick O'Shea ences Complex. The renovated unit is . 
w said of patients who give olli:h on the 
not part of the new Janeway exten- ~ 
unit which replaced tb:e. Gnfce Hospi- sioiL · l 
I tal. . r-·- ·; No choice 
I 
o·s~ea is Qr!e or·the few family doc- t 
1- tors in St. John's who still deliver ba· She said the Health Sciences Complex i 
hies. 
· ' 
wasn't designed with semi-private I 
He doesttt have hard statistics, but rooms, so the choice is either private t 
he beli~~s the early release from hos- ~~~w~. . 
~ pi~ it causing a decline in the num· The corporation plans to store ·one 
., ~~f women who breastfeed. bed from each of the ward rooms and 
-~ ~r first-time mothers who are bring them out on demand. 
::;, 
i breastfeeding, the usual stay is three 
"Ifs only 20 per cent of the time we 
to four days so they can get used to the use the wards with four people in 
., 
method with hospital staff around for them," Jones said. z 
- ' 
support. "Fifty-five per cent of the time, two 
., I If they go home early, they are IDOft! beds are fine ... It fluctuates by day." 
- I c 
.s::. I inclined to get frustrated and switch to She also said some patients may be 0 I .., I the bottle, O'Shea said . 
left- in the private case rooms 
. 
• as He said there are only 16 private overnight before being shifted to the 
I rooms on the new ward, down from 28 
units, depending on what time they de-
... private and semi-privates at the Grace. liver and what the demand is for thole 
8 But in the unit there are 24 beds that labour delivery rooms. 
~ are divided four to a room, whereas Jones said the corporation already 
-
the Grace had only 12 beds in rooms of I addressed one of the doctors' concerns <C ~ fo':lf. Each ward room,-· at capacity, con: by finding teaching space. ta1ns four mothers and four babies, The Grace, she said, had much more 
:E plus family and friends during visiting space than the Health Sciences unit, 
~ I i hours. just because of its design: from a time when the birth rate was much higher. 
:::s O'Shea said senior staff have alerted 
Cl) the corporation's board of directors to 
the problem and it's up to the board to 
find more rooms. 
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ASSOCIATION OF MIDWIVES OF NEWFOUNDLAND and LABRADOR 
APPLICATION FOR ME:MBERSHIP 
2001 
Name: 
------------------------------------------------------------------------(Print) (Surname) (First Name) 
All Qualifications: --------------------------------------------------------
Full Address:---------------------------------
(home) 
Telephone No. ----------------------Fax No. -------------------------------
(work) 
E-mail Address: -------------------------------------------------------
Work Address:--------------------...:...-------------
Areawhereworkmg: ---------------------------------------------------------
Retired: Student: Unemployed: ----------
List of Organizations of which you are a member (the Association receives requests from various organizations for 
representatives to review articles, attend conferences, be on committees). Your name would not be forwarded 
without your consent. 
Provincial: ------------------------------------------------------------------
National: 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
International: 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
I wish to be a member of the Midwives Association and I enclose a cheque/money order from the post office 
for: $ 
-------------------(Cheques/money orders only (no cash) made payable to the Association of Midwives of Newfoundland and 
Labrador) . 
Full membership for ALL midwives is $75.00 (as this includes the Canadian Association of Midwives fees which 
the Association has to pay). 
Associate membership for those who are not midwives is $40.00 
Membership for those who are unemployed/retired is $15.00 
Membership for those who are residing outside of Canada $85.00 (to cover the cost of the extra postage). 
Signed· _____________________ _ Date: --------------
. :. 
RettrttLto: Jean Hunt, Treasurer, P.O. Box 1495, Stn. B, Happy Valley-Goose Bay, Labrador, AOP lEO 
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